
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Williamsport, W. Va. 5 miners re-

ported to have lost lives in fire in en-

try of mine No. 1 of Sycamore Co- -1

Co.
Dayton, O. Welfare Director Car-lan- d,

ordered men's
' bathing suits to have skirts.

Rome. Pope Pius received in au-

dience 500 American midshipmen, 25
officers and 50 sailors on annual
cruise of Annapolis Naval Academy.

St. Louis. Wives pestering inter-
nal revenue collectors. Wonder how
much income tax their husbands pay.

Cleveland. War by housewives on
Argentine beef to be recommended
by American Home Economics Ass'n.

New Orleans. War on rats to end
spread of bubonic plague in South.

Fort Madison. Peter Kelber's
West Point jewelry store robbed. $1,-00- 0.

Davenport, la. Sweetheart
wouldn't take her to circus. Mrs.
Byrl Smith, 20, drank carbolic acid.
Dead.

Cincinnati, Bill Perkins, noted
horse trainer, installed phonograph
in his stable to soothe nerves of
horses just before races.

New York. Failing to get crowds
with flowers, suffraget speakers an-

nounced they would give away sand-
wiches. Mob of men.

Amsterdam. New gasworkers'
hall at Albblasserdam formally chris-
tened by mayor as

l."

Hammondsport, N. Y. America,
trans-Atlant- ic flyer, put through tests
which Lieut. J. C. Porte, R. N., hoped
would be last before her flight.

Clinton, la. W. B. Farver, 43,
of this city, dead.

Paris. Appropriation of $400,000
to cover expense of French govern-
ment exhibit at San Francisco's fair
in 1915 provided for in bill introduc-
ed m chamber of deputies.

New York.--J-. P. Morgan resigned
as director of National City Bank.

isr'

Washington. Alleging Wabash
Pittsburgh Terminal Co. was "loot-
ed" as badly as New Haven Railroad,
Rep. Townsend, New Jersey, asked
full investigation by Interstate Com-

merce Commission.
Washington. House agreed to

give Vice Pres. Marshall and Speaker
Clark $4,500 automobiles.

Boston. "We're sinking," message
snapped over wireless from schooner
yacht Virginia, owned by E. R. Crow-
foot, Omaha, Neb. Revenue cutter set
out for relief.

Bellaire, O. 2,000 Eastern Ohio
miners m convention passed resolu-
tion demanding coal operators settle
difficulties with them within 10 days.

Baltimore, Ma. Crazed . by ill

health, Mrs. Marie Finck, 42, stran-
gled two of her children.

Redding, Cal. Mount Lassen,
American volcano, began most violent
eruption yesterday. Not believed any
tourist on slope.

Pottsville, Pa. Attempt was made
to blow up Lehigh Valley R. R. pay
car. Run ahead of regular schedule
and passed before dynamiters knew
it was train they wanted to destroy.

New York. Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Dayton R. R. announced will meet
July 1 interest payments on bonds
guaranteed by B. & O. Will not pay
interest on several unguaranteed is-

sues.
Gary, Ind. 200 striking riveters

surrounded plant of car works at
Pullman. Three policemen injured.

o o
GET BANK ROBBERY SUSPECTS

Albert Johnson, Harry Parker and
H. Shea, sought for a year m connec-
tion with the robbery of the Garfield
Park State Bank, are reported to have
been caught in Clevelond.

In the bank robbery a messenger
carrying a handbag in --which were
$14,000 in currency and $10,000 in
checks was swooped down upon by 3
men in an auto. They made a clean
getawaj?


